Southlands

More
Than
Words
A WEEK OF LITERARY AND STORYTELLING EVENTS
Southlands More Than Words 22nd-27th September 2019
Southlands Arts Centre 75, The Green, West Drayton, Middlesex UB7 7PW
For tickets and further information visit southlandsarts.co.uk
Alice in Wonderland Family Fun Day
Sunday 22nd September 2019
Southlands Arts Centre
75 The Green West Drayton Middx UB7 7PW
From 11am - 5pm
General Admission Free
The Walrus & The Carpenter Puppet show & Activity session £6
Tickets: southlandsarts.co.uk
Follow the Jabberwocky trail. Make hats and oysters to feed the Walrus in a puppet show
featuring Tweedledee & Tweedledum as you have never seen them before. Grab a jam tart
or two and embrace the chaos of a truly mad tea party. Chat nonsense aplenty with the
Mad Hatter, find time for the white rabbit and be shure to meet Alice.
Hear tall tales and fantastic stories, create nonsense verse, read backwards poems, visit
The Garden of Live Flowers and grin along with the cheshire cat.
Play croquet with the living cards among flamingos and giant teapot at The Queen's
Croquet Ground. Find hidden curiosities down the rabbit hole and ask yourself who stole
the tarts?
Puppet show & Activity Session ‘The Walrus and The Carpenter’
from Theatre Rotto Limited Tickets £6.00 (combined ticket for both activity session and
puppet show.) Puppet Activity session 11am / show 2.30pm
Mad Hatters Tea Party at almost exactly two and a half minutes past one
in situ performances throughout the day by the brilliant Argosy players in costume will
come to a head at the Mad Tea party.
Storytelling Storytelling sessions & games for young children - Alice in Wonderland,
Wonky Donkey, Timothy Button and more
Croquet on the lawn with Giant playing cards and Alice in Wonderland Characters
Creative writing factory take part a big, juicy and highly experimental collaborative
creative writing project!
Jabberwocky Trail a trail of no sense at all from the looking glass house, through the
garden of live flowers and into the rabbit hole meet some truly strange beasts and hidden
curiosities.
Refreshments (most importantly Jam Tarts) served with a smile.
Book exchange & Book stalls with Barnard books and Usborne Books

